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Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party



Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
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Good Food. Good Times. Cold Beer.
The BEST Place in Ames to Watch the Game!



About WTP
Conveniently located on Ames’ west side, West Towne Pub is just a block off of Highway 30 at the intersection of South Dakota and Mortensen. Specializing in Good Food, Good Times and Cold Beer, West Towne Pub offers a bar and grill experience you won’t want to miss! 


                    Our Menu                                           food menu
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Specials
2-Fer Tuesday
2 Fer Tenderloins
2 Fer Wells (9 p.m. to 1 a.m.)
2 Fer Shots* ($5 or less, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.)
*Shots must be $5 or less
Our Daily Specials are available for Dine In only! 
11:00 AM - 09:00 PM


              ALL SPECIALS              
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  John J:
                  


I Get into town about once every two or three years and I happen to stay at the Hilton Garden Inn close by. The southwest chicken salad is all I ever need for a good dinner, along with one or two drinks. Trivia night was fun and the one time I happen to be there.



review by - Yelp

                  Bryce F:
                  


West Towne Pub is a great place for families or for even a relaxed date night. The Caribbean burger is my favorite item on the menu and has a great salsa on it. They always have been quick with service and the staff is always greeting you with a smile.



review by - Yelp

                  Stacy E:
                  


Just had the House Special Traditional wings - really good. Would get them again without a doubt. We also had several burgers and the French dip. Everyone was very happy with their food. We would come back again to eat here!



review by - Yelp

                  Kyle N:
                  


WTP I love this bar, it's my kind of place... It is an extremely versatile business that fulfils many needs. During the day its a great place to go with friends or family for lunch; especially if the patio is full. When you're in one of those moods on a day off its awesome for a liquid lunch (good bloody marys).



review by - Yelp

                  Ryan W:
                  


This is one of the better places to get a burger and fries if you are in Ames, and if you live on the west side of Ames this is one of the few restaurants available (as of right now, of course). I always gravitate to the bacon cheesburger which is generally cooked to perfection
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Location

4518 Mortensen Road
Ames, IA
50014


Hours

Open Daily 11am - 2am
Kitchen open Sun - Thurs 11am - 9pm, Fri-Sat 11am - 10pm
Menu selections may change based on gamedays, special events, staffing levels.


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(515)-292-4555
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


